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The-Caledonia itrOved at ,Bosten on Friday

with hdvices fromllverpool tie ()ct... 19th:

Her news is ofhiO commercial importance.

Owing to an unpatieled stringency of the

money market the ppce of produce has still

further receded, re cotton has eaperienced
a corresponding d cAne. i Flour is quoted aft
only 265. per bbl., 4a Corn 30s.

No less than fiftyhve failuree, since the,de-
g

prove' ofthe last 0 .teatner, some of them to

very large amounts; (one $450,00) are an-
-nounced, and a deeitand impervious gloom is
said to be.diffused throughout the whole com-

mercial commonk ifGreat Britain.
The Royal Brink f.)f Liverpool, and the Liv-

erpoolBanking Cortipany, have each suspended
payment, and it ittlfeared that other institu-
tions Of the kind witl soon folllow ',their exam-
ple.

-

titi `;` I.o*his gtatidehildiin notion
r4fiZte,dt ocepti=any appolo y tlikt: did not go
tq thioeriph,ol ackuowled*ing ;that' the tho t

Was *hint(and, viten-stilerighe,iftipr4ssion op-
phired to:the„produeed, gave.het his hand.

can C .voitgrase,.- fYinvelied---
. .

, ,.-

i'': OPPOSITIOOO. PEACE i • '

T,ribntier Gratitude prom Ireland.
•i il'ire! ha,i!e alieady.stated; says 'the' Washing-
ton gni*.that Oapt. DeKay, of the Macedo-
nutnfrOe, presented yesterday,to the Presi-
dent of united States an address from the
eMporetttin of Cork: It is handinmely writ-
ten'l, -,,, ,

out il-aroll ofpaper, and embellished at
~.:tthe toll) 11, one aide with the flag of the United

States, aid•on the other with the British flag:
he seal 'Of the corporation attests the anther:-

•Aleityof She signatures.' The roll is enclosed
in a sill, neat mahogany bolt, with the fol-
lowing inscription 'upon a metallic plate
"Tua attPORATION TO Tab PRESIDENT or

1 • : I N TUE UNITED STATES."
- This golnent address-breathes the gratitude

and the Oirit of the Irish people: -

-

.
To theresident ofthe United States of A--
. Amirica l

'-, SIR : ,r,*e. the mayor, aldermen, and bur-
gesses ogeolit, in council assembled, desire
most respectfully, in behalf of our fellow-citi-
'ions, to qxpress our heartfelt gratitude to you,
sir, the lt.nd of the United States government,
and through you to her legislature, and also
to her great and generous people.

In thi4 warm and earnest record ofour thank-
Olness, it wotild be out of place to discuss the
Owes of our national poverty, restricting the
great mos of the Irish people for subsistence
to ,one article of food, which though valuable in
Many paiticulars, is in these countries the low-
est class Of diet, and consequently subjects the

oVthe poorer population to constant risk
of sears* or even famine, should a partial or

general failure of that one ,crop, , the potatoe,

i ' '' ' - -.Pgre,t4ieirtx0; gm 5.'
.

The` few Orleans papers received, his or-
ning,announce the

,

arrival there of the st tar-
chip Alebanm, with fro mVtiraD Li to
the '2:(ith tilt.

Geni-Patterson eras.etpetted to iinarch into
the inOior ou the `4th: 1 ..H,TbeWcnius. ofLiberty tois files from the
City neMexico to the 7th. Profound tranquil-
ity reigned there. Assoon as the Government.
ofPena Y Pena had been 1111 y organized, the
tact wigs officially announced to the represenL
tativee;of Foreign powers on friendly relations
with igexico,'and the British Minister replied,
in satisfactory terms. ' -

The: Genius of Liberty was .info‘rraed by al
,gentleman that left .... theAaPital -'on the 761

•Gesieraltilisttelligence. . luit., that tlmadeeree*ieb ordered,Penay Pe-1
Lrliitreot, Oct. 16th, 1847 In* ,hotild ta'e clitirgelf tl4e-mweme power,

Parliament has bilie= .:n prorogued till the 11th In conlitnetinn with.two associates, bad been
of November, when ,it will be further adjourn- repeal 4 an Santa Alittaehad been again eat-
ed till January, forithe despatch of business. led' o ease- the reins, of 06-government, and

The Mayor of Lilierpool, attendsid by one Of,resume the emmand ofthe. army. • The seine
the representatives,t and five of \the leading gentletnlanti, Se reports that Paredes is at Tu-
merchants of the efto, proceeded to London last laricingo, es ere be Ras endeavoring to estab--1 tevening, for the puiPose of representing to the lish hie me n relical systemi. , and has reeently-,
Government the d4lorable condition of mere made tonic important convitts . to, his political

- ,

cantile affairs. e • files. prrne,!!Valencia was ay his hacienda, ta- '
.

Sir Robert Peel 'thonored Liverpool with a king Tv' part in political affairs. -- Geu. Bravo I
visit on Friday lastiand was sumptuously-en- wasinllleaico, perfectly quiet on his parole.. I
tertained at the TcOn -Hall. The object of - •ThOliemblance of the Mexican doverpmept,
his visit had ,ait elmegs relation to the mone- met aeciording to appointment at, Queretaro, on

tary condition of till town and the best means the 50, Wt., but there, being nothing like a'

by which trade coin be relieved. The Lord qtiorhin, nothing couldbe,done. The feelings
Mayor ofLondondye a splendid entertain- ef;:thdpeople are said t 6 be strenuously °ripe-.
meat to the Duke eif 'Cambridge and a large posedito a'ny compromise with the Americans.
eenpany, on Saturday week. The invitations The-other leading men and Generale, for the
included the Ameran Minister, and three Po- inost part had gone tosquernavaeo, seventeen',
lish -Princes. Mr. Xaneroft's health was pro- leagues south of the city of Mexico.
posed. and his ad.ess was very-warmly re- Pepin the same sour* , the Genius of Lib- '
eaived. His Excelyencylias had two inter- l erty learns that Gen. L ne's force, on the 11th
viewswith the Cleindeller of the, Exchequer ult.. Was at I:Inane:11a, I a town half way be-
this month. e,

~ 1 , tweemPerotdand Puebla; Santa Anna was
Irste.FerrarAis about to -be evecnati,d I there,-but evacuated the lawn on.the approach

by tiie Austrian tieitpeeared the Pope will be of-Gem Lane, leaviugjbehind him two pieces

preserved undisturbled in hi 4 -career of civil and` of artillery aed two ediseners, Colonels Vega
:elmi n istratite re 'Orb. . - and Iturbidel : [IVe hilpe Vega will be held

The civil war in ,Owitzerland is Still impend- fast hereafter]. - I I,

in„ and serious disprliances have taken pl ace 'Santa Anna tail 1010 cavalry at that time,'
~ .1..

.

el the two Sieilies.4 ` . , and hadsubseque nay, heen Ireinforced by 1ot/U
In Spain, Espartiro has been suddenly dig- men. : it a'S'epinmaniltagain took possession of]

placed from the lte.of the new Ministry, andlthe tiiwn afteeden. Land's departure, and fol-
Narvaez installed-it/ his stead. Freneli infloeilowingeip his rear, killed seventy men, prinei- ,
enee has been agaii successful,in that coon- pally stragglers. Gee. Rea tad sallied out

try. • • e•front Puebla Wl' th_a considerable force, and was
The prospects iir Ireland during the op- I awaieine the, appreaeh of e Gen. Lane:, whose

prnaehing winter a dte gin:Nu enough. Faminelflank ;an% rear was'eot2stantly hainpered)iy at-

in an aggravatedfotm has already re-.appear«l, teekg:freru small bodies of 'Mexicans.
tad the Queens hitter has been issued coin- .:-ThO Picayune publisliestwo important cue
mandine veneral ceOlections to be made in the dulars fro in -Pena y Pena, and tbeeSeeretary of

.

church establishment. • • State; dieing expOsitiens of the views of the
The Brittannia frThved on'the .morning of new- dminietrationi 1 .

the lre le the WaeTtington reached *Bremen on T'e Texan llarlers, about whom 'apprelieu-
t'le Inominz of the 2th, and the New York, at Sioim were .mdertaincd at, the . last aecounts,

Cierlienreli on thegld t - had returned in safety..
• ANOTII elt Pr. Aei: te AFFAIn.—An extra( re - The vellol fever .was still taking off its vie-

- Binary sensation h 4 been created at,Drainetadt time. -, Lieut.. Jenkins, of the Dragoons, had
by the mysterionsfAeath of the Cemetess del died of it.
tinerlite who was-tend sitting in her room, Nejuiproventent it the health of Matamoros
dead and dreadfuq burnt, but without it be: had occurred up to t.f)e last accounts. Captain
i:3pessibleen conceive how this could have Churchill is named Onong the victims ,to-its.

occurred by aecidek. It is suspected thatAlm raragOs. ,
was strangled, and that she hi•as then placed llerrts -prevailed int the I3razO, that an ar-•

-on a charcoal fire, tsnbsequently renimed, -) to/My triail had been tiaptured by . the guerillas,
:destroy all traces f the mean* employed to land, that a Mexican force was posted at Mier
cemmit the murdo; As the Count; her bus.: te-'
band, who is a mail of some note, having been

-ambassador to thee Court of Nassau, andfilled-
a mission in Hollaid, wiz linown.to be on bad
terms with the Ce.intess, Se rumor accused him
of the murder, at an investigation' haying

'been entered upi'n some suspicious" circum-
stances Were revealed. It -appears, however,
-thet et the date ot the last aecountsdlle affair I-was stillinvolved le mystery. ,

PROGRESS OF .0.4:1 1. 11ADE' IN -GEILISINT.--7
A new weekly patebas just made its. appear-
ance at

' Hamburg; to advocate the principles.'
.I'f free trade in Germany, It is called the
Frcihafen, and'ti supported by the leading
merchants of the elitycif Hamburg. In ite first
number, eftbe 304, it says ; 'The Prus-
sian cabinet is mt-0 than ever inclined towards
the system ofeomfierciaLfreedom, and not only
will it abstain fro* putting new restrictionaon.
commerce, but it rill gradually, reduce the ex-

' istingrones, and fugy abolish them altogether.'
Two important cotigresses- will- be held during
the presidency ofiAtistria, who was the first.
German -state ttCadvecate ,a uniform rate of
postage; the secirid is to..be,held at Leipzig,.
on the `oth,. und,r the presidency of Prussia,
at which representatives ofaltethe .States of the I
German eonfedetatioti will be present, with
Om exception of Atistria. Ileobject is to dis-'
cuss the advantliges sea- universal German
currency. The *o.-eallefLGerittinister Con-
gress has justeiicludediftiNittings. Att-21-
most. unanhootts f,:itote was.titdlein favorofp . ~....taiarby jury. P

Occur. 5;
The ittimoclerately cold and sunless summer

of 1845.)vas followed by a deficient potatoe
harvest but in 1846 the visitation was uni-
versal, of its_ awful conseituences argil still pres-.
Sing slrerely our community. Famine
brtmghtAsease 1 private employmentfor the
industriOns classes was greatly diminished ; t
public efoployment was deficient, and would not ,
Supply Oree4iftl.s of the people with money!
wages. G rain, at an exorbitant price, was

''many places scarce :and difficult ofaccess; star-

ration a4nd.all its miseries were around us ; I
';but thery (Y. those who were ready to perish
was heafd even across the dividing sea. The
Americtin !ration, with ready sympathy, came

'to the rescue, unsolicited, except by their own
hearts they gave food to feed the 'hungry, to

eheek tie famine fever, and, under the ble.ssieg
of a metthful God, to restore the sick to health
and equine:is.

Sir, fie are of one blood with your own,, A-
merica+brothers. Many of the boldest and
purest Ipirits of England, Ireland and Scotland
have roil;de their homes in the Great Western
Republik. That love of liberty which the
carried !to your shores is become your nations
eliarteri Of one mind and one heart with A-
niericave glory in her acts of philanthropy ;

we emu ate her independence. )14 v HEE. BAN-
tiEE EA:n FL-OAT ABOVE TUE BRAVE.AI 6 :THE
F‘t F.E.

'

Sir, Vie generous aid given by the American
rablic4nd sent on a peace-making mission in
Ameri4n ships-of-war:6;s done more to se-
cure co'ptinued' harmony between the countries
than ady armament could effect. Your peo-
ple, byilloing us good, have recognised the an-
cestr44tionship which belongs to us ; while]
we, in par cordial gratitude, will ever use the
renterniamnce ofyour noble benevolence as the;
talism4 of ataity. i

Th4ght of f atEnom of trade now dawns
upon IMr country ; the grand law that all meta i
are bre'pren is about to be made practical.— I
Xotti, iftutnpt and literal free-will offerng has
been.tiinely placed on the - altar of fraternity
just a*:the doors of the temple of commerce

' aro abut to be thrown widely open. For the i
futuretour mutual necessities will recommend;
to us thutual forbearance, and mutual benefits

1exchated will developemutualestimation, un-'til the .}est interests ofthese islands and your ,
free Slates shall become associated, so as every I
day tot4raw'the pec'ple more closely ~into a
fiieodiliip based on mercantile, moral, and be.
nevelt intercourse.

• R -ve, sit, our appreciation of your, most
, value e generosity. As Christians and as meneiiI pad lutte dignified - your nation. Such tri-
I umphiere among-the proudest laurels which
can wteathe the brow of the first officer of a
great tand generous people.

Dotle in council tit Cork, under the city *al.
the 21,t1 day of July. 1847.

AIiPREW F. ROSIIE. Mayor of Cork.
-ALEMAND,EII MCCARTHY, Town Clerk.

;.~~:t
. I ,lolreadiful Railroad Accident.

Ffrri Losx.—The Boston ;Journal
of-S4urda4 afternoon says in a Postscript--;
"We4stop the press to announces; report that;
has just-reaehedus, stating that as the train

from'Springfield this afternoon was nearing the
Ilrookline crossing, the ears by some meanswere precipitated down an embankment into
the Water. A Mr. Johnson was dispatched to
this eit3-for the purpose of procuring surgical
aid. r He states the number killed outright td
be not less than fifty,' No further particular
haveleen ieeeived."

AOTLIEII."•LLO:S7 ras Ritorso RAILROAD.--
Lig,: evening a coal train Broke down, above
Port:Clinton, and paused a number of trains
to be delayed hy the impossibility of removiug
the obstruction.pne of the trains, in order to

ipass... went Upon the wrong track, and conse7
quetitly came in collision with another train,oc-
ea inning a dre, tint loss of life: Barney IkTeCilHe, was' instantly, killed; •another, whosh
natne,is unknown, has since died,and JohnRe=
gafi is so di-eadfully crushed that he Is not ex-
pepped to servive. Thera are fire others twilit
Itqithusly injured, but I lave mit been able to
teal; their 'names. This aceidhot has °eon,-

spnhda eqat loss to aid railror4l company, in
-broken cars and dainagedlocomutives.—.Read-
in3l.!paper, :Noy. 4. .

j The Outside Passenger. Judge A. G. Sutton ofNorwalk, Ohio writes on
i der date of November 19. 1846.that -Va uglin's Veg

t , J.SCIME years ago, a young lady, who was go- ciatite ,ithontriptic Mixture is doing wonders in all

ingl. ate a. "northren cauhty, took a seat ras a stuns i)reeraplaints. I'copla-invest it wait properties
,

~.t.,L,e . -..' " " Sta
d coacil. For many miles she rode alon :

little tort ofthe magical. -IreFever and Ague, in
' illi3 'diseases in dropsy In gravel, in female dlffi•

Prices-4f --Ajirliculigial 'Product& btwill - -,-itas.-encingh toll:muse her in the s 4-. eulty,Oung diseases,'consumption and disprpsis.s,
Notwitbstaudig, the ,prospects; of sit fair nerytit.o4gh.which she phssed, and in the plea- Ate,_, .. ~.e., let why &meld we gainer the whole Call

crop abroad-bat-4f been reabsed by.,xeeent ao-' fingla ,t-lit,to4ions. that occupied her mind; she lugueo.'d 'allett all there and more, and itx'benefunal

counts, we. obsettle • that . the ruling pries, , of-riseo oltgaged as a Overnessfar the grand. ...,ff ue,,:i t oc.a ap trt,arirb euntte ii iits!raery instathneer but to what

-bread-stuffs are . txtr from-being low; , 'We Were children of an earl, and,,now was travelling 1;6( whe4„erse units 'suce:s7,7l):tiziie,el:l,e:enPao the

iiiid-day themecach stopped- at'an undersand it. m,dieit then step out oftheir path to Iinformed, a few , jays ago, that the agent ofa lii.„,lleaft,!' At,-,',,,art.i,, they put their heel upon it—if them I
_heavy LiverpoOl*ouse„ who was sent 'to this Hui; 'at winch dinner ,r at ,pretided, and site 7...fief ill ooli ntirioult):: Iditile and if they ale unobserved.
country in 'aintict_Pation of a tontinued reditc- ali4lttellalidl3 , t., downto! the table. An dlder-

and sat dovin,also. The 3;outig eItjhr Li.,. l'aZa it their capit nalltin 2ntitirePaentil ditili stlitr io,rrianD te ir i.tion.in liour,anct,Was, instructed to pucchase,lly mlin,foll4.l4*
returned home iiftilt last.staigner, fully eon,- .114a.iiarose,ea g..642: bel tl.- and, addressing the and 411 to put it nut or existence : but the birder

•vineed that the 4.l.es,woUld. advance inaea of Waiter, said, Ore is W-Outside 'passenger ;, I they 11,01. the hirong..i,,grgwa thn nostrum, and the

ii. we alt.4l4tuir, own practice, and discomfited, they re.
recede. There firs several causes fr;i• this d-1 earnitlt dine with ,an outside .passenger, ' The aftl e:-tria tanbilletl io- j;iir.bel,l2; heoh dernio. x.l jeawinio, dial didi y Ins ouce
-ranee, but, ellielaianuuxg there, are to be anti stranger :botired, I tsat. eittg, 'I beg your pardeni,

arid, tlii by !the frail, slainalli 'offwith englit litr Yor ma.mated the fact, Otat ' :oar ~•own, wheat cr-p of, mitailln;. ' 4iin'go into another Tulip,' lind /IWO-
the present y eark sosiklasst-fall, before there') din4ll igtitedt : The coach soon afterwardsre- pisty, . Reader get a pinpblet ib the hand' of Agents

id their vieMity THE idvertiscine ' inotr columns
*as any apprehOsion 4:kfilliiii and .fatniue 4.4840 its' Oiiinis,:and t4e..passepgdyff their pla-.

M.iieriiGreat American Remedy.
-broad, -is uo larger Alut.ii:lioli and that the''es: At 'fieng .th the coach stopped at the gate

,

.supply on the seaboard, nahan4ed by thepre- I lending to;thes'eastle to whielp theyoung lady- 'C. 'NOEII AN , INFER, "'-_ C q
Nailing demand luring the :titer, : will he! *141;014 I but'there 'was niit such prompt at- du i.)]) BY DRJ, D: JAYNiS-4LT-ER-

' hardly equal to4lie ownstinpt
~

on the sea- tent,l"a ai•Shs:etii,ected. All eyes Weaned, di- ATI E.—ln the'. sitting,: of 1831, ii''' ...e'''' emus
-board itself. W,ithout albiding .to.the recent reetekte the outinde , passenger, alio was p.O- tt-nne apneared in 6iii ri go buqua .or .m -,.-3 t,,,
accident which Was interrupted transportation piling io ti'fitsmoa ... She beckoned, and was Were i; Peter Streten. ofSalem. N. J. 'ft w'neiSesm. :
over our State 4nals,. the Tara approach -of 2141.Avered,4,!AssO'. AS lib have--attended' to his hied many.phystenins, and was considered by sh

winter will speeftly close,609 e of ,T Ness;Yoki lordship ge ,*ill ' . nie 'hi, you.'i &towit ,c , uertifia. also bitaidre bore all the chiradteriatic
--

sitar et. tale. Altprobahle means of remoyin 'i
and thus all supOlies from the wheAt Teens of, ot,explandtion ens ed, siitl,.th,,'lter &ink, ilia '4; 7', •'

- •
5 '

,retit•Scri without the slightest benefit. It cuutinu-
the west will lAX:effectually 'sthit.pet Avert irfonbd that the. Oa side -Fisteriger,,with• within-•tatto 'increase omit 41,siee end painfuises*i until all'

the stock on haiid, here stain oazerr ,teo.ls-ris of sli,e;: bail thought -heneatli!;her to- ditto, 'was hope t..r Gamic her life, but,by a painful operator', was i
the country, were larger than nilniat'' 'the con-; irti,,O.OlY's)thibletnan:„;--but the.Ver,t; noblerpau in Itkaritoed, bi.nich: after s.cobsultition of ernfeent:l
sequence must , under ail t6-cieppi6itiiiceti; .w Otis 'fatally 44f:hopedato.'lig,inionnttel— !!!:IY.,l4l7:l3lBrPieeriPai"FnoTsdijlnitA;rt. Mt' 1,7 ;D).
prevadiAghigh prices The eiop'abroad, -large What oonld,she'dO4 410 W c(,:allA she_kiir. the i 1, -4Y q,;sitia;tWo' ruiner iii,;!..theitigesitleihen. ' 'Flaw 'rho.:

ZS itis ejgto hire been, will atit he -‘1 tolinte,r,vici-T1 She felt reiilljrill,• and .the ap,9o- 4'4, sure"01114" wasientiseed:and after exanti-

the inereisin'g aimarid in Europe, and ''t#t'beleilisientithat evening was woreihau -pre- deli ofof the tui er, was pronounced by all present al
eked-out hY ltimiican supplies: 6 13, it ittC,e,i'?'s-lhe'venertible'lpeer:walit-cOnslilerhte C"Oir 6f ides soo*tituslignant,chalacich .

in' about

least, isthitifei3i of all out recent itai,,ices'''. •' -' 7 .;4.....„ tat.4.
. , 4..-afonp who knew he s%l,ll3,wnif-a he, ...„ _ , .L, IL , t,hrgel!u?uth*,-,a4rendirtraginereelbleAtittering*.abe

-*Ai fusbled, though bioketi in spirit to get ibasut &-

Under all,--031til'etnitstance15; .tharii* we f ttMligii:atiri, speaks of ir going of . iiiii 0 iii s4 f eli a
' ,• • -.•

, A, .„ 1 g ....,, le remain c e, and her: genstat... health

are inora oil jolieve that aur.,-,tariiii6, ,impi.,4stoki, 4_..vire_,sortot not iurvltio,,Aighi to ,:asit,ticeedjugly bad;Aii.r.iclved it bail heefk,foiletitrai
leek forward th,jood pricesfor theirrid ticts; -..,ttilik'isid he to the coltsi; , iy#V, st., 49,A,be(b.re.., l'it.t.4. sk":l;nitol;l§37._ apti#4 five 1Tate'ti,nit „abroad .s, , to . . r ~. „._ ,,,,;wen,} , .._.,_.., ,*.,,..-; - ,ifti ..r .s4ifter herbd.s.st tesd teen remorictOmOlutt,u.

Ea- wed for b . A°,?•..lt t• t°
~ '1,301'...:...,x ..,.„ suorpardeits pppearan4 on WArightlithre,courage=a4nticipation, and we oe Oic.:l)4d-tiii3o.7 ...fill,*loll°Pl ./t,l`,*4- ' .:::4 . -''' .4 I°"lN l̀b!'PAW"r6ler"C.UPlttilij*iii'lely to Imps -that*lnWill Ir e no hasty actiorti . ciiiiiiietlitif,_ ei-00dilet," instated' on •.•,0 it !". ~, „ . ,right breast. previous ,gt, ilkremovog, -7,•t0.il

totiamence:of *on. totho ,000traryi let ,iiiiety cifttei,--40*4413i1ia that it. , - ,-:',, ~,,..'ii,„ laset, steadily increased for, severig- months. ',IASI-if-A/6z4 - .- ---',.q, .- to • ' ful' 'aie ir
• of— ''. la-cl i

wilt ind stit.=4elifiserditias 1 . . -,iftrii,id,heiliii*.*Oglold4'42dueot.lottlipAP -
"Pt, -P.siu .

.44ut 14 OW! mt. 1204. ,1. *

~ , „
~, „,., -,‹..-.--•t, .•, . ,

..

41:011 11t..igu1.. -Ifpi coltreil i,-,,,41...-Sourhus,:
,) • ' ti. i i.' ',- ..'74'. , . , -'''''''T ...:1- 1, ~- - - , ._-...; , . .---;,...,- .

;
.. ..,

EN ratida hard; i - tf - „lanii`attlllMW Pilinf9l:l4Mw-IP-peared;in the let) bi;ast. Ni;eget:title could,now pr_
rest the disc e. titer Cave acheceitisidrietl hipsters,—
'Shows:4 °favery .shrefi:ilhus habit, both orher parents
having died or Pulmonary 'Censuinpiiitil. .The. ~,x. ,

1periment wa now itiade with this AVERATIVE.
I was at firs given In small doset, the tunes a day,
and the d a very igradtially. but, steadily 'increased
daily as loh aisheitook it, Iwhich teat about six
moriths. and the skin over Old treeingthe tutnor was
wet night a d meriting With astrong *elution :of4b.
dine and Hy riodati .Potash. The;,tbuyila Increased
in size for a uf 544 weeks. and Was jet time** fiery
painful. when 'the. train Suddenly :ceased altogether,
and thettuntir 'aweled out the bide, and became
soft, and. ththegan to djinit tail, anttentitinued grad.
*telly decreirieutt Id ev'ery, vestige' i,f disease was

retnoved.. The 'Amor In her left breath:and -those in
the right a:WaIt:CT also dispersed. iNo Cancerous
o'r Aerofulotis tumiiiir ever appeared -afterwards; and
hor general health, ivhich; had been ad !Ltd far four:
tern years ap to lutike life a beriberi. was effectually
abd oerinan+nt restored. ' The proprietor is in pow
seesion of the disealiedbreast. and' thosi3 who choose
may examitte it. He would also sap that he, ould
mention ovelr a frozen eases' equally interesting.
wherein hie iALT4RA TIVE has 'atilxitied Gander

1and Cancercius to ors, as well as immense numbers(

ofGoitre,' or Hrwidhocele. 'Prepared ;only by Dr. D.
i Jsytie, Phil*. andaold on agency by N. Mitchell&
Co. hrmtrosie, Pa.! . _

Ztm Obbrrtiormritts
CVAits.. pciiid for all 'kind:4 of Skipping

Furs-L-alsofor SheepPelts.,
by M. C.l TYLER.

-Nov. 114 1841. •

MORSE'S qCHOOL GEOGRAPHY for
by i MILLS ,& SHERMAN.

Nov. Ilhh. , .

WANTELI
N exchange Or Goods, for grhich we will

pay the liighestimarket price—
Wheat,

ats, Rye, Corn,Backw at, Flaxseed, Beans,
Butter, Lar , Flannel, BockS, Feathers,

Beeswax, TalloW, Wool, Dried .fipples, Ifc.
Nov. 9, 1.841.11 BENTLEY' & READ.

TOR. XV GOIVSVeget4le Lithontiiptioo
-.UST receivd fresh 00(.01' this invalu—-
tP hie e, put up in. large sized bottles
and fur sale by the Aeonth:

' I BENPLEr 4- READ.

UP TOIVIIT CHEAP.:STORL'
HEAD dF r6VIGIATiON.

iTOW landirig (since fhe.prices have fal--
.1.11 len) direcit from New Yiltk, and since

the nrnvnl of the steamers Caintn:in and . Mis
snori, n large acid well selted stock of DRY
GOODS, of almost 'ivory variiiiy suited to the
season, which will he i.frertd fni stile its low for
•Cash or otherrod pay, an at kny other stove
this side of Ca ono nr '•

Amnrig his 0na13).4 .may tit•
found 2000 osnirits Of American. ,and' London
Prints reos!ly fintire new patterns. 5f.11 'yards
Min-ens, Orlelois Mohairand 'Trench'
photo blS'ck, Miiwn. stripe and! Plaid. tor L.
diesdresses ard conks. A Iso•'DeLiiines, M-
rinov, Laces, *Wogs, FloWeis. C'p

Brinant /Ribbons. new styles. • Shawls,
Bleached Colds, Liasies, Checks. Tickinvs,
Canton Fkinn Is and Who! du. Conan Yarn.
Batting.Wadflieg. Twine, Catidle Wick, and
1500 yards 14,. Sheet:tics,.

• ALSO • -•

Iron, SOO, Nhil R9ilv,,(t.est kind) Mill Saws.
Sleigh Bells, rairi:and other •Shovels.
general'as.ortTrent.of Hardw4te an Cutlery,
Nova *Ptill Grind Stones, '&4. kis% Cud
Fish, Mdckerel, Pickled Salinfin

14.0C1EsitlitS
Amon ; .hick will betofirednd Brown Sus

fur fad ;;ei- lb. Crushed aid Powdered the
do. tor ,134 Ctii. also fresh Zi;is jolt landed
from ship HORATIO; and d.heaper Olin any
humbug, peas, id the cry or maintry. Oro-rooted
not mixed, a lso: Tread Well's N!y. buti,y crack-
ers. Soda Biscuit and piltn.hepitd.

3U2gVtl/V-I:"seisits.. ' sf4..
Itlen'S and sot:deli proof %lots. -

An; Ladles French Kill: ';Ntipper, Miirdcro and
Leather Bus ins, In ire katitier Idv4; Shoes
Children's Sit¢.s. Stile LtlaLbur, Uppef do. also
c.ls t n.l Kin litins ' ;-1

Rough , a,l Ready Oil 'Cloth baps for
Men dial Boy!l, al xi Cloth and Fur boOnd do.

LatlivP's •AlON Dr;kwyte. Gonda. dOC. Also
Blue Meek ainl,t piece Black- siiinot DIA Broad
Clntha, Olive IBrouin. cfc Samar Alkt Auc
nor, some as ilaw as 81.ri els.'tiev3a rd. -

"
- I , TY/IFI, ;KS.

• 1111.4/014%/I* Ii
Fl.innel, Stoler. -Butter. Cheese, Lardtratit of*

0;1 kinds Betiocwsx. trsamvoliso Cailh, and O
settlement with .a!! whose accbun!s h ive stood!
over 3 years,, 1111 some others.,

Nov.. 4th, 11947. . ; AL C. TIER.

Dears East'pt Pupil('
1:1N TURNPIKE STREET; IS
i : , f; iIVILSOI'S ,STOREI! 1I can beloand tl,l:e most ixtensive
iment ,its GOOFO in Teivn—and

but ptirchirseditts low atd many
I thanielsewher&—he ha just re-1I tidfled largey to hti former
loodisne usual ' variety, and in
pets;ltu,ga, Wi 'dms-Stanies, Pa-t~etc.' • l - i ' 4.

lES. , c'ROGli RY, IRON,
STEKLi,, 1 •

; .

R Er-a more ' extensive assort:
r - Malable Cattrigs, fair Wagon
ess, Saddle TrOnic end Carnage
'hoe-Xit and Fiiidings. '

A Few
AVENUE,

VI Si
WLiERE

assorl
not only loon,
articles lowa.'plenis)ied
stock. Dry
additibfi,
per Itinging

GILOCE
•HARDWi

mentlhnn ev,
mdkenf,,llarlTrimMingo.

Nov 1, ILI—.1.1Mesq' a. .4c4'demy
rrHk.Wi ter Term Of this

commit. ;mon Wednesday the Ist day, of
11,1.-t•mber mist Limier ttie charge of A J. BU-
RL. A. 8., Grtiduate from •Nlaifisint Universi-
ty. N,Y.

Tstition per Quarter.
Writing, Residing. Ortliof ti!) v. Rudiments, of

ArihnfitieGengraph a dtrSitglish Gr 2am-
" • 8 8°

Grhm'igaiii>id u iel Cherltistry,
kit) ndRhetor-

Altebr.,ifile'rkryfilg.,Geith*ts,) ,'AstrOno-
my / • 4.00

Lotto titid linkt 'French', 5 OOi
By ii(tierldf,tii iliiicedf

JEslr M.l S,N0 .y.:3, 1847.

3 00

Mo tr.,,A,
- Ald 1alb,'re,N

deed,.l,ublf I)
defile- AyOr
btafrov: I ifge-
-prOket 'tittle

Le !lei. r ls:LI

OP, President

iinlisrigoi ' Noti:' 0.
ig ti..l9iitiritive Rh all.p roans in-,

to•thislifiteito 4ZERA;iseorr,
I 'Riff tit,TolgOsh p; 'to make itnme.iitii#,etiti ',:rtii OA totifing any,
igt *Pitil <" gtefFartf reguetitet, to
.t.ttiii:go cling+ tat-gettli ,ment.I ogEtgaq,ilpo.7,Xlikker: ,t• ;,:q.ligft'' - '''r .-- ~ l._ k . - ,

,1.1..:2,---,1,--; . ... -: ~1 ~-
® f

•

•
•

,-

•

-

- - :

-

gy
'

• •

i .ROSE , .
~ ~,......

_:MONSALOONI

4 iwE.IIII undersign d tendet, ;nut. theriks lc;
. - 'th , peOple gen rally ,tinr-ilte'. exteisive
patronog, we have be 'reeeitPli , il) ciu'r
lineot b itiessoand would inforin0001.0kt-1e"have flitefi ult a new and • ' ; . '

-•• 1
'' Antentitzi Saloon •

on the first ffixir-at the .:west door, of 7. N, el
dridge's Cabinet Ware ostabli.ohmedtr two doors.
West of Al. Ef.' Wilson's,Storo. nod opposite, I.
L. Rost ditCti's,Store. Please tall and we Will
be happk toWnit Upon'rim in it betterstyle
than we have been able-:n do heretofore. .IYe',.
haveone fine moot expreestrfor the Ladies; to]
eat Otrateis and Pie-nies, str. Also,!we have a
new and splendid Style, of China 'royal of ,hlf:
k ;ads, thd`berd nssortmPrit that ever was :in,
rviontrosel, Which will he sold cheap.. .

Confeciionnries, Rock Catidiei an
Jujube Paste, . :, . .

'townrds of f'Orty kinds, fresh rum New York.
Fresh supply '.f • f • i'4

I

Nuts, Gro6erles, rigs, Prunes, Rat-,
sins, 4,4 'pips,

ne good nwever. MINTS. APi'LCS., &c.,
ID-Ginter-brood, Cakes, 'Crackers; Hen'lags

atid Olelse, con:minty nn. hood. •'

. C..BALDINTIN & E. BACON.
lilontrose,:Nov. 3. 1847. -

'NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,I;

THE liubecribers are now openinen large]
and will selected assortment ot Goods,

embracing .:Imnst every article called ;forin a
Criuntryslote, which they ;offer, on their usual
accnntinadat!ing terms for READY PAY.

We would tender our thanks to a litierat
penile fur the generous patronage. eitendo to
us owing the past year, and would only say if
tair denting and low •prices will merit, We tinpe
to,receire a continuance of It.

MILLS SHERkiik.
Montrose, Oct, 25.184 •

-DOWN & SHOES. anent •the largest lilt:
1.1 sornnents ever niPreij in Mantrose at '

MILLS 4 SHERMAN'S.
CLOTllS:Ctrasimeres. and Dress Goods, of

oil prices and qualities:
MILLS 3 SHERMAN.

r EA+ Tsis.—The genuine' Pekin Tea Coat-
i_ p.-tn)'s Teas, fuf.sate at .the Turnier's

Store' our up street neighbors to tbe contrary'
notuittlistattdrog. MILLS ta, SHIPRMAN.

r

P 143?
RNAIy.

.•

TOBACCO from 6(1 per pound
MILLS & SH

-wAoTriro,,ittTytttlick nt
quantityBeane,"'yotbRye,p Y'Pi;t.tr~eed, Butter Cheese, fur _ which theKiglii•

est pr;ce4 will be put. '

MILLS 3, SIIERMAN.
NEW GOODS.

1118 7̀0, (11011arl,

• NEW G 0-0 D.B
HENRY ItillitllTT is receiving itvery

rxicnsive lis.wriment ut
STAPLE 4 FANCY

for the F4ll nod Winter trnde, :which he is
offering ni a smnif advunce from cost. •
' In his stock will be found -n full assortinrni
of Dry Goods, including a splendid selection.
ul Drt-si Goods, Clout:logs 'and Shawls, icon—-
listing in part of •

Rica Citishrneres nt •25 cents and Opwa!ds.
Muslin die Lsines at 10 do 40
Black afpl Plaid Alparcas.

had Gala Plaids. ,
Erra rich twilled And plain English ,and
F;rnch Ging itim%,

and an.extensive assortment of 'new 'Calicoes
from 4 owe and upwards. Rich Brocha.
Wool net, California Pistil, and Rob. Roy
Shit yds; &C.

Also; HA heretofore, a large assrirtrrient of
GauCiERIEs, CRoCEEItri IiATIDWASE.

TEEL, NAILS P.o.t -rs,;thts
111Empoi*s, ItOFFito RoaEs,

to which lie would invite the uttenti ti otpur-
ch,,sera, a!ed which he is determine to tell as
cheep Or Oleo per than' the cheapest, for cash,
must ,kinds of prod*, or approved credit. •
- fle.Wot4d beg leave to present his trash so

his frkends an•i the public for' the patronti do
liberally bestowed upon ihis estab..shreerit and
to assura thi-m that Sornulated by:,- his sp ess
thus far. he shall strivesto securea,puntionineeof,of heir confidence ninCs.uppori.

N. a. halt by the bart:el or Ilied,:firit) Se-
perliee. Wheat Flour At Jilt: ue'p..4 reduced
tirices. 4

New, OtA,V, 1847,-'

Latest Style !,

HITS ('APS! !

ItBLAIRITT. is now opening en eVensiVe
variety of Flits,•and Cepsi of the neW-

eat styles:and 'patter&e. Among his nsaqitment•
may tie' Ord the Palo Alto. emit ROO and
Ftead,y Caps. the newest styles. Also tine Per%
Fue 'Orimmed. Cloth, Velvet and ciin'744-
from sand 6.1 to §7. Hata of ttitn*'every
style,priee and description may he fond at

IL BURRIV'S.t• :t

•ROS ES t '130FrAto
•

• TUST opened, hew lot of S‘iperick 1
Rpbes;mbicb,i, being ;boujht. vtjry

Cheap, Will be, !mid
wan! ,Of Rot*, will ' Wett . tit AO 01.

,•11.BURR/TP.li•

Mew.Milford;-Nov: 1.1247, •'

, •
•- •

' .FLOUR'•
lilaAr utul.'pockOlOitt Flour FOr.4;"olis

tly • ; .

• DR. TO:TVWSWN.LV,S
siA3iSAPASISSZAp - -

T fIBT Preceived iLu kocid.. stock- oil lois clefs:
brand Sikticine-.put up inAtt4w 00i

"TLEiilllll4 Wreak, 4y. the 49:geros.
't.ti.P/VTLBr.pr V

r.,.~~_._~. -...~.
-

~~l~i~'61~~3'~1S~ SR&ROMA*
ii ,. . 1-d.l- ,r..x=4...iv A - Gw. , 'r-.......:. ,~--.....t, 1 ~.[....

lieIMissti' Bifbk.t.s inivettbd 014101,ii.t9,qvin iiiiLlo nT juitneer ii„el oilvthii Ttr ilmoir 4;a77.l‘F stii4io d,:t i.110 1,14.0 .11.;u111::.::
• - , • , ,r—, ..P,l- tlii-.-1,...;,:::-, ?1,

.foi: -r±4.lete , 84)04.04 Pr %, eic.l.,-met are
titk (elmreit icklcecute 01% oi,k' iti- heir, line
instiloist. apprbypd'ilytet , _AWN ;,tor VaAt-
'en6 'rjeif,o*kfp..tbo.t)iblielY -:;009 al". Of
%t+.l.) ii tr*,: -.'-": . '. it: i- --I''' .-:'A,r,;l . :,.;;.,i, .. i,,tit 6hvii 0 ,641.'.0 1.i:0 7 ttili':kWilliatatr6r 6f i . ij .‘ii- '46Montroh3..e::•71..!:.:/. : A :i .., f. • 1.. 1... 7,;, , ,L:

-

II
ihilt

•ovidsls
- •

•'

"

•

Iltsubse.riDer- reeeivjagagerierirologprtrnent,it • • I=,

•

whichjirill•-b044141 (or cash-argil, ispfuAmin
b.e.po9g4l9::Nor!hero
ctisiorners t'64l.l-Ailltiiaiitii► for fourlerifilTheratiitnrivr4iariog
rhespasLyear-And =Reamer that sokAblog.

YOu :Pas 04.0111eitile:oroLiiiiiiiiiilevlird. '.ltraik ':*.111•rmitiriNi';•iioir*'sitattiE•c- -'4"•.All lantleOf.produce reorqie.d inpavmftt.
' N. j EDWIN TIFFANY.Brooklyn, 'Dctl.l9th. 1847.

W IVr, TeemAL. FlOSeed,
T V Dridd tes, urs-and POlititrtbV."

,
• '
\

ROAD -CLO'C'BWintf:srf-Goods tiow-selliing by l'• -
"BLACK. vying% f 1Aipticits. Citietri

Jenny. Lind, Oregon Plaid 4nd F.Tirlestolf:ti*Thfiara.; at TIPFANYtek,':'
. .

DRINTS—p, large. vacie-ty mrAr !=oljiilt:*
—.• • - TlPPAffriit

SOLE. "Ituttiei and 5 orneco ~ltin9 'goingtihestplll4; TIFFAWPS.•

BOCiTS and shoes a Irge s+Rsolitri6wit-at
- - , ' "TrEFAIVY'S.

TAIL t kon Jtnii tit+.l,6lt - -

• IMF Nrs.
aESH 'foie sefking very, eh ;at

HA.L e; Cape find
,DAINTS, brigs an Ittesiiciiiiio

71-r - DOG- .0
BENTLEY

ARE now•receiving a very, iaige "lied 4114-
ruble vtock ,
FALL .AND WINTER GOODS,

which have been binight for clAint,L atid will be'
soldat a Ter!) small 'adranee ,from costs: WC.
still adhere toour old mottof

. INOT TO BEIINDEIIiSOLD" ,J.
.

by any estabhshment •thisiiide of jbeDelft=
ware, andinvita our dustbfneki..ind the: public
generally,-to -us a call *rid test thisAtisOs-
of nur assertions. •

gonvose, Oci, 13. 1857. ;

RO ‘I3GLO.THS, plain, and fancrlCer
Eernires. and Satilens; (a velY.;,,hirge

nqsortment) 4- intuck Jeans, Tweeds;-'stines;4 Linsey Wcioliey's,,Sheetings,;'Cidtoit
Aram, Batting St6.-as.ctie4p as the cheapelg,.

BFICT4EY 4.READ
, -

-

FRENQH Merinocl3,.• AlpaccoMgaiti and
. fancy, Caiihmeres, Modalaitt ;Di lAitu,

Gingliams, Oreiso Cati6nes:-dm 1-for -
blie right-by • OENV.E-Y di READ..

ARDWA RE. a good lassOrtinenti:- iaciu-IA ding Collins' Celebrated Axes, for baba by
iftENTLIEY:

I RON and Steel, of almost every shim Rod
quality ever brought to this market,:.sBENTLEY '

• I

00LE, a nd,Upper Leather—itio—:Cal and
0 'Morocco Stiiin. Bootsi -come and •
Po:coning. Ladiya Ind chileOns eh" in. In-
ilia I-Rubber's, trat-rate nasortrnetit.
right by ' BENTLEY &RE. D .

,FULL stock of qpioceries, 'ClickarY•A- Stone and Tin-watfh, Paints. .OilerbandDye stuff 4 Medicines, Bronfleo.
,BENT74gY 4. RAO.

BONNETS, Sating and Tittattaki;, •Tabby. Laces. Eieineig.. Istconell"7 'air;
lies, &c. by 4BENTAEY

WOW --RHOMBI .

!

.LADIE'S. FURS, BUFFA.O • ROBES
READY I‘llllE. CLOTHING!.!

• :114 •POST f2.0.
A BE now, receifrinifrom New York, the-

-1%195T ' 1 I ..

.

~
. . .. •EiTpArgvia.lticini a, VARIED.

,

A.EMOVI/If:::\IPZ o: 0- 0 Q' P C
in theirline ever brought 'bite Northern Penn-
sylvania which •they frffer.to.the Pablient'priees
from 25. to 50 per- tent' :' lover • ,thun ,timy
haVe ever, been , soil inthis ,eottntry—Leonsw-
ing of over' , I i

'
v . • \

/800ailibb a Malta '

F .41' ti. gl,_, A sITO) A: roil& T.S 4 IT
And every fail:lion; of Pine' Ntdriii,,,';'.ttter

Moles-kin; Bitmsti, Cassid?rie, 'Magi*. Mush-.
rat nod Coney;. ofrill •rotors, qualities and yds
res. from 83 "ems , to 1p,01',1. ... . ;. . .....:- . -

L ,PP'giit-tomnio' - • Wool, Glaiiil,Rougti & •
MP It, IL/Ready, Ashland and SportingHaTs.• •

• :' ?,' ,• ~ I-, - '

-l ic
tEi,'5,.01PI, 1,-...CHILI,.REA ...'S :CAPS

~,

}'l ,

DIFFERENT styeaofPtii,Fur trill
UVrned,Plainlrid Farpycloth; Mohair de.
siiiiPhishltedim 4 Silk it'd , Cortuo: lilizert - -,-,

cdPi• ' --'?.••••1.--r 1- "

,•• r .-. -,-,;,. -.

-
. TH. LADI.ES,,,tc-

ARE partieularl invited to call'. hod',sniff.:
lee ourilOort eraof,. ~t.,U :•.

_
... .

1:411E7l 4 0*OS*. ;MTN*

ilikfiritCiiiii'64-) iftilearidqualifj-froni atom.
mu on fot e IttiestiLM•i;etirl, ' *flora

,cifeig eft .opporuin tv ~ of selecting • from theiifLARGEST_ !Ohl kit anti thii-OitEATXBV
VARIETYirptc,' fins -everteio -"Simi,' for
*lie than elliirioury+-atxt 41.toter
price the se a quality`Ow*tie4ght for •
elf.iew.beref.','.;;;',,i'!•':: 1, '•'1,'•••,- - ''i4,.- ' AlI' s 10'14.* ate thoikli IE ;,.inik:-EA2013,andr'enroll .ruitiottrien ofiCciats

cit.*, 9vercoats—lfeata and pantellional of .dit
fereti4atttechaartl d qualitietor fat :magi at In
the price4theeleth.. ;-`:`l•. :̀f• ---:- z-: • ..., : .

beiiiiik.riiit.-itii.t.ilvitrikr itobesibeatie.r'
tb*A•the 011P:eikrsir;.:14201. -,.i-:.2i.,.,,,.:.
rnks, -Witikili.*.ftliil4l.k.4'.oooo._
11061i; Xlifliih ofi•Telt...:*nialloicout4linetiti.ims: tkagi:*friiriartiOn 'to.l0111i:-. -,
iip,itia:'' tiii4ofitiiirm-_ .. ' -4to'-
.04416414,141,1,,*,11.t,,,,... .4_,064-4._,chetod;we_,:cott lb, '-' 1k,..,-„- 117•Litt4 111"reale 'ltitieiepl. '-,, i.rioii.iliktitf, :sow** 0,..,'iWtgliftisiiO4kdiet.s,ao' ~

~
.-•=,

:.:4,s-_.--
, -bug kitidcbcpotio* •.*-400,i
-,:

,:-

ano'pAsfyailleNt. sweep' ;i.--04fris.- -

'.:,,Mpliiiogibj,pc,,C:mtP4*--.2.?',1:.;-:,
0,110-,,*',*clkietia.,' rift C

-

-t. -

-r -- 1,-!t solgillWastsua-

+
~,41:''.V,

Fici*Wit';-:.,:,4.,;' = •,..-:0-A s-A.,,,,-,',„N ...
~., ~. ,
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